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HUNTINGTON, W. VA .. I· H. :D:\ Y, FEBRUARY 1:3, 1020. N'o. 14 
Dramatic Club 
To Jones" To Be Given 
Soon 
farce which the Dramatic Club 
st prcpat·ed to present is a com-
t is a scream from sta rt to finish. 
ub, under the able direction of 
drew, has been rounding into 
and it is confidently rxpf'l'ted 
e first effort will lie a decided 
bruary 27th will probably be th <' 
of the first presentat ion of " Whn.t 
ned To Jones" . It has been an-
ed that t ickets for this event wil l 
sale at the booth in the hall nrxt 
Since the Club has worked so 
ully in learning the play, rvery 
nt should show his snpport hy 
and encouraging this phase of 
t activity. 
is also planned to give two short 
plays some time in March, and 
pretentious effort near Commen-
t, so that every mcmbet· of the 
will be given a chance to demon-
bis or her histr ionic ability. 
--M. C.--
Loan of $150 
To Girl Student of l\farshall 




Mrs. Neal Entertains Le Cercle Francais 
• ---- j New OrHcers For Second Semester To Be 
Partr o! l\larshall Sllul?n's in City Home i Installed 
Last Satnrda_v evening- :\fr :. "\V r I J;c Cerele Francais will hold t he rcl!u-
:-.leal entertai necl r-c•veral representatives j lpr F'ebru_ary ~eeting: at 7 :00 next Mon-
of :\'larshall at her home on Fifth Street. ! day even mg, m Somety Hall. Every-
Mrs. Neal is one of l\.1iarshall 's most loyal ! one_ who has attended a meeting of this 
alumnae, and hacl a l!l'Cat deal to do with I soc10ty knows that the program will he 
the success of the campaign to send delc- full of interest to all students of French. 
gates to t he S tudent Volunteer Convcn- Also the new officers for this semester 
t ion at Des Moines. After some time will be duly inauguarated a la Francaise. 
spent in r ecalling pleasant r eminiscen- Cullons Mitchell will be seated in the 
ces, the gnei,ts played Rook while Mrs. p~esidential chair, while Myrtle Boone 
Woman's Club of Huntington Neal, aided hy Mr. Dnrea, prepared t hr will receive t~e r~sponsibili ty of seeing 
·sea a fund of $150, which is to refref;hments. Nredless to say, wh E'n th~t the mnltitndmous and weighty af-
ed to a deserving girl to help pay ~hr hostess made hr r apoearancc with fairs of the society are properly record-
nses at Marshall College. The the appetizinl? flrray of W elsh rarPhit. rd and passed on for the enlightenment 
to be repaid in from two to five -;andwichcs. ol ives. pirkles. and t~a. a t- of thosf' who are to follow in our foot-
. Anyone who is interested may tention was immediatel:v diverted ti) thr steps. 
l information from or make ap- -e-rions business of (lisposing- of thcs" 
'on for the loan to Miss Prichard. "cats". 
Woman's Club deserves our grati- · 'rho'ir. present were Wil da .Tow•s. 
for the interest it has taken in !Mary Osborne, Mvrtle 'fwi,gg-s, Mildrf'cl 
, and we hope that this fund I Staats. Martha Bonar , l\.L A. Durr:i . 
the means of aiding some worthy John Eckard, Guy Bonar and Erville 
to go through school. Sowards. 
--M. C.--
. " Father", said the small boy, "What 
1s psychology T'' 
'' Psycholog-y, my son, is a word of 
fohr syllables that we rin,g in when the 
nxpla ining gets d iffichlt. " 
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A PROFUSE SHOWING OF WAISTS 
The Season's Most Recent Styles 
All the most desired fabrics are featured in all 
of the most favored of the new tan shades. These 
prices will surely induce lively purchasing. 
DEARDORFF~SISLER COMPANY 
ON NINTH STREET 
DANCING 
Ball room dances taught by 
Miss Catherine Enslow 
1,110 'l'hii-d Avenue 
=========== = = ====- I Enroll uow for beginners class, appoint-
ments made by calling telephone 63. 
vVe wish to thank those who have I l)-(lci)(~:H:1-l!Xl-(l-(l®fi:H:H:!-!XfilX!-(H;ici)(fi:H::H:H:H)i) 
f!ivt>n us their support by subs<·ribing 1----------------
"HEY, THERE!!" 
College Boys Suits, 
College Boys Overcoats, 
Coll ege Boys Sweaters, 
College Boys Shirts, 
College Boys Hats, 
College Boys Socks, 
College Boys Neckwear, 
College Boys Collars, 
l'ol legc Boys Belts, 
We have 'em all, 
ut the booth during the past week. W e 
told you that you could not escape the 
energetic workers that would constantly 
kerp after you, and now you se<:' that we 
were right. It took a long t im e to fi n d 
the right ones for the place, but at last 
the positions of circulation manager, 
assistant editor•in-chi<:'f, business man-
ager, and advertising manager are filled 
by the ones most fitted for the place. 
With the loyal support of t he student 
body of Marshall and the business men 
of Huntington, t he Par thenon has no 




Mamie Boggs and l\fap Smith, who 
have been ill for sever al days, a re al.lie 
to be back in school ag·ain. 
Gladys and Irene Osborne speut. the 
week end at home. 
Margaret l<'razier Spt>nt the w<:'ek end 
with her sister in the city. 
Pauliue :\i[ilam has not returned since 
vacatio11 on account of illness. 
Miss Klenk, a Y. W. C. A. wo1·krr, 
gave the Dorm girls a very interesting 
lalk Thunalay evening. 
of the right kind, 
at t he r ight price. 
BROH CLOTHING CO. 
901 Third A venue 
EYE STRAIN 
FROM STUDY 
is j ust as danger ous to the sight as an 
other cause. If you suffer from heai 
aches it is prudence to have an examit 
ation of your eyes made by our expel 
oculist, who is also a registered phys 
cian. A step in time often saves eye 
Na nnie Ell<•n P rye Sp<:'nt Satu rday LAKE POLAN M D 
all(] Sunday at home. ' • • 
Officers Jt'or Spring Term 
::\,I? rgaret Mason, of Ravenswood, was . Huntington Optical Co. 
• the guest of Lorenc Hutchinson and 324 Ninth Street Huntington, w. Vi 
Myrtle 'l'wi1-rgs Sunday. . _______________ _ 
The CicPronian Debating Club elected 
officers for the second half of t he year 
at t he meeting ·w ed ncsday. Great en• 
th usiasm was manifested thr oughout the 
meeting, and an efficient corps of officers 
was selected. 
President, M. P. Loy. 
Vice.President , Russell Morris. 
Secretary , Don W eser . 
Reporter, Wm. J. Porter. 
Historian, 'I'aylor Walker. 
Every boy in school, new or old, is 
most cori~ially invited to attP11d our 
meetings, which m·e held every Wednes. 
day evening at 7 :00 in room six. Come 
to see whether or not you have the mak. 
ing of a famous orator. 
Viloris W illiams did not return to \ 
school for the second semester. We are I 
so1-ry that she has left us, for F lo has 
plenty of pep and spirit. 
Mary Poague Osborne sprnt Sunday 
afternoon with her cousin in West Hunt• 
ington. 
Nad ine Rodgers spent Saturday and 
Sunday with friends in the city. 
Violet Board spent the week end at 
home. 
Opal Ward, who was here last spring, 
has returned at Marshall. 
Carrie Coffman, '14 has enrolled as 
a member of the Third Year College 
Class. She is a cousin of Prof. Hedrick. 
We need more who are imbued with 
the old Marshall spirit as Miss Coffman 
is. 
The Notion Counter 
vV e µ-row old as we grow wise, not wis 
as we gr ow old. 
A good way to get wrinkles is to worr: 
about them. 
'l'o make our children college bre 
takes a lot of dough. 
Too many senators do their talkin 
on a party line. 
A bird sings because it can not he!: 
it, and there is a lot of other singilli 
that can not be helped. 
Then' are more good reasons thai 
good r easoners. 
Speaking of advertising pages, ho, 
abont t he hell boy? 
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1 member of last fall's 
who has been in Kansas 
ed to Marshall on a 
A certain member of 
Uege seems to be much 
lt. 
known to the Dorm 
r 88 a waiter of no 
as a silver-tongued 
ed to school. 
Joseph Brown, brother of Miriam 
and Marion Brown, who attended -yv. 
V. U. last semester, has enrolled here for 
the spring semester. . 
Among the recent new arrivals !or 
the second semester is Joe M. J ustiee, 
of Gilbert, W. Va., who has dc_cided th~t 
iVIarsha.11 is the school for him and 1s 
here to give it a tryout. 
Albert Nelson, of 'l'urtle Creek, has 
enroll ed for the second semester. Al-
ready he has shown a pr~iseworthy 
spirit by joining the Er~sophrnn, Y. 1\1. 
C. A., College l\1en 's ~1b~e Class, and 
by taking two subscriptions for the 
I'artlienon one to be sent home, and one 
for himself. Old students may well sit• 
n p and take notice. 
"\Vanee Chamliers has returned from 
a short visit home. 
Prof. Campbell says it takes the 
Cl1emistry 22 lab section to make a re-
port. This facetious remark is due to 
the fact that a hydrogen genera_tor 
blew up Monday afternoon, . spreadmg 
broken glass and consternat10n among 
the experimenters. It is r eported that 
one piece of g lass tubing tr ied to pene-
tra te Lucien Harrison 's cranium but 
UNION TRANSFER 
COMPANY 
TAXICABS, TOURING CARS 
BAGGAGE TRUCKS 
Phone 1 
Office Never Closed. 
444 Tenth Street 
THE COLLEGE GROCERY 
All Kinds of Fresh Groceries 
B. W. CONNER 
Corner 3rd Ave. and 15th St. 
GO TO THE 
SQUARE DEAL SHOE SHOP 
For the Best Shoe Repai!ring, with the 
Latest I mproved Machlnery, Work called 
tor and Delivered and Done When 
Promised. Phone 3261 X 320 10th St. 
had to "'i ve up t he attempt in despair. ~~
o k , 
Members of Miss Statna er s psy- W. ARCHIBALD WALLACE 
chology classes have found out they are 
not as smart as they t hought they were. Portraits by Photography 
All have undergone the Otis mentality Opposite Orpheum 
tests. So far no subnormal intellects (I-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ have been r eported. 
Mr. Groves reports a most interesting 
and attentive prep agriculture class Ask 
any member. 
--M. C.--
Thev had j ust come from viewing the 
falls at Niagara and were returning to 
their hotel when the bride sighed and 
remarked: 
"Just think of it, Henry dear, fifty 
years from yesterday will be our golden . 
anniversary. '' 
Roy Lombard Barber Shop 
Finest ·in tke City 
Special Attention to Student!! 
TENTH STREET, THIRD A VENUE 
THE STYLE SHOP 
Correct Dress For Women 






All Styles Exclusive 
IT'S THE YOUNG MAN'S 
DAY 
The young man won the war; the 
young man is fighting the business 
battles back home. 
Dressing for the part is a big 
factor for success. Such clothes 
as-
N. T. H. CLOTHES 








Calvin Reynolds, College Agent 
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High School Students 
This ls For You 
( l~ditor·s Note- As !)Urt of t he campaign 
to brin~ Wef<t Yirgl11ia high school graduates 
to a West \'iri.:inia college, t he Parthenon will 
have cuch w<'<'k n column devoted tu show-
ing such ,-tudents why they will make no 
mistake in' comiD1' to Marshall next year. 
H er e ts the tlrs t article, n typical letter 
written hy one of Marshall's best athletes, 
the captain of the 1920 baseball team, to n 
friend. Look for this column e1·ery week. 
it will be worth your while. ) 
Anderson-Newcomb Co. 
ON THIRD A VENUE 
" Hnntington's Oldest and Largest Department Store" 
Dear Ned:-
Since you told me that you al'c think-
ing seriously of coming to Marshall next 
year , I have decided to tell you a little 
about our a thletics. 
UP TO DA TE IN EVERY RESPECT 
DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES 
BRYN MAYR. 
ALL KINDS ST ATIO 
FANCY AND PLAIN 
Th is fall we had an ('Xcd IP11t football 
team, for we won every g-amc on our 
schedule. Next year the chcdulc will 
be much harder, as we will play sueh 
teams as Ciucimrnti U11ivl'l'xity, Tran-
sylvania, ancl Ohio Uni versity. 'l'h<' 
prospects arc excellent for a st rong- team 
OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE 
next fall, a.c; many of thr old sta1·s from TRY OUR SODAS 
this year 's team will br. back, hrsidPs th<• 
new material. At the close of the season , 
CAMERAS AND SUPPL 
we had a splendid _football banquet. . I 
As we could not procure a room 111 
1 
which to p1·actice, we have no haskckt-
COLLEGE PHARMACY 
ball team this year. In all probability PHONE 395 
this will never happen again, as the new 
gymnasium will have a finP basketball 
il~or in it. You will find all about th is 
new gym in a later Parthenon. A~ a 
substitute for basketball we have boxmg 
and wr estling. A good mat has been 
placed in the basement and the boys 
gather there for an hour or tw? each 
evening and get the needed exercise. 
"Better be Safe than So 
Coach Reilly has outlined a stron g-
schedule for our baseball team next 
spring. Many of the strongest teams 
of the surrounding r egion will compete 
with the Big Green on the diamond. 
Greater interest is being taken in the 
college team, this year than formerly be-
cause there will be no semi-pro team in 
Huntington this year. 
FOR 
:~ ... ..... " :, . . 
~ --:· . . 
-~'Quality Beyond Question 
A successful season is promised the 
Marshall n ine this season, as there will 
be several old varsity men in the line-up. On the third trip, 'l'ransylvania Cin-
F'rom present prospects, there will also cinnati and Kentucky ·w eslc,van ~ill be 
be plenty of good new material to be played. Many good home games arc 
developed. '!'raining will start as soon scheduled, of which the most important 
as the weather permits the diamond to will be_ two with Ohio State, and one I' 
be pnt in good shape. each with Ohio U. and Cincinnati. 
'l'hc team will make three trips dur- I think that you would make an ex-
ing the coming season. The first will cellent college athlete if you only had 
be to Virginia, where we play Virginia 1 he pr8:ctice. Here everyone has the op-
Polytechnic Institute, Washington and portumty to go out and take part in the 
Lee University, and Concord State Nor- practice. In a season or two you would 
mal. On the second trip, the team will probably be a first class athletic. 
meet Muskingum and Ohio University. , Your friend, _ _ _ _ _ 
"The Smart Clothes Shoo" 
WE SPECIALIZE ON 
YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHE 
- Oxley-Troeger & Oxley 
917 Fourth Avenue 
